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Anarchy Reigns In Many Sections of Germanv
nirnn IITCP IP TlIllTiTP TTliTnATtirnn mhh. smith iv <-«mvE>r __ ! ' ______ 'BEER CLAUSE IS 

ffiJECTEDBY 
TlLEfilSLATURE

Qnirliu Glrcn to Ni'nr Br«r— Mac- 
keniir Amendment la Rejorted by 
a Vole of Thlrtjr-Two to Twclrc.

Victoria. .March 24— By a vote of 
SJ to 12. the Leglatature yeaterday 
tflernoon put the quietui on the now 
fanoui beer clause when, in addl- 
tlon to rerusing to accept hlr. Ian 
Msekentie's amendmont designed to 
rttae the limit for non-intoxicating 
liquors from one per cent alcohol by 
weight to two per cent. It dealt near 
beer Its death blow by adopting an 
amendment presented by Mr. M. B. 
Jackson to the effect that no one, 
other than a Government vendor, 
shall sell or deal In any liquid known 

. or described as beer, near-beer or by 
any name whatever commonly used 
to describe malt or brewed liquof.

As a result of a two hours’ discus- 
aioD on the Moderation Bill, the mea- 

•sore was got through with, and the 
committee rose reporUng the WIl

WANTS YANCOPER 
ISLAND NADEA 

SEPARATE PRO?.

That does not mea

next move on the part of those who 
•e* to have beer sold In clnbs, hotels 
eta. will be an amendment presented 
when the hill comes op for approval 
on report. Then. It Is stated, 
win he made to insert a clause per- 
miUlng beer of a standard strength 
to be sold, one of three per cent by 
weight or about eight per cent proof 
sphrits.

TheVackensle amendment 
ispported by Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Hob. J. H. King. Hon. John Hart. 
Hoa. WUUam eioau, Hon. J W. ddB. 
Parris sad Messrs.
Kargin. Perry. Lister. Uphill, Suther- 
liad and Anderson.

The first point Uken np was the

UadcaUng unless It conUlned more 
lh« two per cent alcohol by weight.

Ciptaln MacRensla pointed 
that he had also placed on the order

woiUd be required in the hill If thU 
saggestlon were adopted. Theee a- 
msndments provided for Joint con- 
t»l ever places vending light beer by 
tts municipalities and the Board of 
^trol under the Act. It provided 
»r more stringent control of the sale 
•t this light beer than had ever be
fore been required In Brhlah Ctrfnni- 
»»• 'The llcenae would be wlth- 
wwn on any Infringement of the 
taw and could not be restored. No 
Ught beer cOnId be sold over s bar. 
Md BO Intoxicating liquor could be 

on the premlsea where light 
*M for sale.

^Ptaln Mackenxie sUted he had 
™«l»ed an official commuBloaUon 

the Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council and from the preaident of 
^ Trades and Labor CouneU of Van- 

both endorsing a provision 
the vending of wholesome droft 

w He had been asked why he did 
Mt Induce a clause In favor of the 

Of standard draft beer. He 
jyie agreed that If there, was to be 
^•Jsuse In the bill for the sale of 
^ It should be a sUndard beer. He 
■^ted some other member might 

fojwgrd with an amendmaat of 
kind. He added that If hla mo- 
*»s defeated he Intended to sop- 

»^e amendment offered by the 
for the Islands, "to abolish 

W steiaiuble eoneectton khowm as

OoTsrnmenl Agent 8. McB. SmUh 
««»ed Information from VlotorU 

ofxwrved as a 
in Government drdes. there- 

the local offices will be closed

“ meeting of the Ny 
^Tennis Club in the Bprott-

touvrr Mm.it from the .Mainland. 
\ Ictoria, March 24 — That,:^ancou- 

pr Island should bo created Into a 
separate province U the subject of 
a roBOlut.on moi^ by actln,t Mayor 
lodd and seconded by Aid. Songster 
which will be brought beferq the 
City Council at Its meeting Tuesdav 
Dliht.

This motion, which is the sequel 
a resolution on the order paper _ 
OtUwa with regard to the establish' 

a province In northern Brit
ish Columbia embodies a sentiment 
which has been voiced before.

Vancouver laUnd contributes very 
largely to the expenditure Ak works 
tut go to upbuild the prosperity anl 
Industry of the Mainland, it wan point 
ed out this morning. One HsUnce 
alone, namely the - building of the 
Pacific Great Eaatern Railway, cost 

r Island people, on a pro
rata baaU of popuUtion. no leas than 
$6,000,000, yet Vancouver Island

MRH. SMITH I.\ CABI.VKT.
Victoria. March ‘24 (Special 

U, U.C Free Preas.—Miw. Mary 
Kll™ (lUlpl.) Smith. Udy mem
ber for Vancouver, mas today 
sm orn in as a member of the 
ProvIncUl PhiccaUve Connell 
.nithout portfolio.

NINETY THOUSAND 
GREER EFFECTIYES 

AGAINST TURKS

THE IRISH QUESTION 
IS DOMESTIC ONE

lember of BriOah Parliament TdU 
8C Ixmla Andienre V. 8. Should 
Not Interfere In Irish Affnitw.
8L LouU. March 24.—The Irish 

question Is a domestic problem for 
Great Briuln to settle and the United 
SUtea abould not interfere. Pem
berton BUlIng. men ben of the Brit- 
tah J>grttagna«t. ttosterad h«w hi jug' 
address before the Cnmmber of Oom- 
meree. Billing admitted there had 
been blnnderi In the policy pnmed 
by the Brltlah, but raised the qnes- 
tioD as to how the United SUtes 
would react to their Interference In 
domestic affairs.

"We realixe the difficulty pre- 
yaoied by the Irish question more 
than ynn can over here," be said. 
"America mnat realize that It must 
leave England as well as any other 
country to carry on Its own domestic 
affairs. Agltatori have been nsing 
the Irish altnation to cause a clevago
between your '—----
people. If th 
abonid not care a snap of my fingers 
for ctrlUaaUon.’

Athens. March 24 —Greek troops 
numbering 12o.noo participating in 
the Greek offensive against the 
Turkish Nstlonsllst forces are be
lieved to have about ninety thousand 
effectives In the field, but have 
smaller supplies upon which 
draw.

NATIONEISTSAND 
SINN FEINERS 

ARE IN ACCORD
Dublin, March 24.—Ttie Free

man’s Journal says a provisional 
agreement haa been reiehed by 
which Sinn Fein and Natlonallat Par
ties will present a united front to 
Unlonlat forces in the coining elec- 

in the north of Ireland The 
newspaper says It la nmlerstands 
that both parties agkeed |hat 
of their successful candKates 
alt In the Ulater ParllamanL 
pact awaits rsllficstlon.

FIVE IM)MH8 E.XPLODED.
Mailrid, March W. — Five 

bomb, mere exploded in resid
ence at CarbiUllno. in Ormm) 
Province last night, despatches 
Kiday announced.

ISDEnNITELY 
SWAUOWEDBY 

THETORYPARTY

JOHN DOUGHTY IS
FOUND GUILTY OF THEFT

Toronto. March 24— John Dou- 
hty, accused of the theft of $106.- 
OO In bonds from bis former em

ployer Ambrose J. Small, the mlaslng 
theatrical magnaU, was found guilty 
thlB afternoon by a Jury.

VOLCANO IN ACTION.
Hilo, T. H.. March 24.—Two lava 

clond tornadoes arose from the Kll- 
volcano, their funnels extend 

ing hundreds of feel In the air. ’They 
were accompanied by severe earth- 
quakes, presumably due to vacuum, 
caused by heat.

UVRRY McLEAN KILLED
IN BOSTON TODAY

baseball teams, was shot and killed, 
and Jack McCarthy, a friend, severe
ly wounded today In a quarrel at a 
near-beer saloon In the South Ikid. 
The police took into custody James 
J. Conner a bartender, pending invse 
tigatlOB. McLmb was formerly on

85«*asfc—-"
mENENTOr 
EXECUTIONS GRANTED 

BYCHIEF JUSnCE

GERNANYTOLD 
IdfUIHFMjmrm

Paris, Much 24.—The OermaA 
overnment was noUlled by the A$- 

lied Reparations Commission todsr 
that the total amount of twenty bU- 
Ilon gold marki due under Artlcte 
23S of the Peace Treaty, mast be

vu Dublin. March 24— la the Court
^pnlatlbn and our Beueh the iLord Chief Jne-

shonld happen I , conditional order
habMe eorpua on behalf of atx pris- 

et Cork, on

CARDHIAllilBilONS 
DiEDTODAYn 

BAITHORE
BalUmore. Md.'. March 24.-

Cardlnal Gibbons. Archbishop of Bal
Umore and Primate of the American 
Catholic Ckareh, died at the Arch-

prolonged lllnees, whlcl 
fected hie heart. Ba 
eighty-fifth year. ’The 
peacefully at 11.22 o’clw

TWENnTHOnSAffi
chargee of levyln* war. Application 
was made on the ground that the 
court martial had no JnriadicUon. 
AUJrnuy Cromyns in making applica
tion, said the eseeaUon of three 
the men had been fixed for Saturday. 
’The Lord Chief Juetloe aaid that no 
ezeenUoas eonld oeonr la the face of 
the oourt's order, which woald 4m d1- 
racted to Ooieral Btricklaad ud ot- 
fleers of the court marUal.

•SWEET UVENDER” WAS 
PRESEmW TO CAPACriY 

HOUSE AT DOIBNION
Advance aotleua of the Ptoyars' 

Club of the Uaftifiliy of Brittt Co
lumbia were by wo

Mr. F. Steadman, formerly of the 
Black Auto Palatlttg Oompsmy, Van
couver, has opened a store in the old 
Blndon Livery SUbie. and U now 
ready tor bualBeBa. Hr. BtwdpMa 
has had many years’ ezperieaea la 

palallng and ipanoteas satU-

for the preeeatatleB of "Sweet Lev- 
•ader ” hy theee taUated playwa Inat 
avewlag ia the Domlahm Theatre 
provided Si 
rare treat. A eeoMdy la three ee«s 
hy Sir Arthur W. Ptwwo mmt ant

Buslnol ""c U Bprott-1 faction for any work ha dooA

tawch 2S, ,t B afterno^. 1 Mr. J. 8. kCaaretoa left tiMu morn
ing on a bnslneas trip to VauBUUver.

Service

every member of the east hetag prn- 
ectaat ia their pMt. Tha eeeae of 
the pUy te leM la the ehnmtm a< 
Mr. Phnyi and Bale. Ma. I ~ 
Senrt. Teisple, Loadna. wMeh .

hr Mr. A. E. 
Lord sad Mr. Ourralt UrtamuaB *a- 
ipecUv^. The pwt of LeeMder. 
daughter of Rufi !i.eighii|i, 
et Bram Cowl, was tukaa by Was 
Muriel Bvaaa.

ta k word we bear very frequently these dayt had It Ra mgaalBSb. 
»Wch are Infinite, are carried to Ihetr logical eoudusim th« 
Is nothing on earth that ts not touched ooMWhere.

We consider that

WEOWESERVKE
w those Who are helping as to reader "8er*m" to »• people of 
thta town ana we know that those we eerva wlU hdp na. (^ 
wnnnltles for holldaya come aeldom In the butcher hualneea and 
»• Intend to take full advantage ‘at them. With our emrtomeri
“wping n,

^ PROPOSE TO aOSE (m STORE WEIWESDAT AFIBU 
^ AS USUAL. GOOD FRIDAY AN) EA5HR MDAT.

|wwll reeatvod hp tts a

NANAnOHEATtniONCECam

UTiANIANS 
AND POLES OPEN 

HOSTEinES
oliith "Iircgalara" (VoKNcd FraaUcr 

-N>«r Vlln* aud Attacked Town 
Nentral.Zone.

London. March 24— Fighting bss 
again broken out between UUiuanian 

and Polish "Irregular” troops 
nded by General ZallgouakI, 

says a Copenhagen deepateh to

bonndary line near Vllna on Saturday 
and attacked the town of SehlrvlnUl. 
In the neutral xone established by the 
Allies says the dispatch, which

OT»
uanian preea agency a
Members of the Uthnanlao military 
commlaslon. aent to invesUgate 
sitnaUon. were taken prisoners and 
executed. It U deeUred.

London Dally Expresis Hakee Com- 
mont Upon IJoyd George’s Attack 
Upon British Hoclallsu.
London, March 24. — Premier 

Lloyd George s speech yesterday _ 
which he described the Socialist as 
the chief enemy of the country, 
brought no comment this morning 
either from the Times or Chronicle, 
chief Government organs.

The Dally Express, Lord Beaver- 
brook's paper, takes the speech as 
an attack upon its own freedom, 
from slavUh acquiescence to the will 
of the Coalition Government and Us 
advocacy of cheap bread and 
for the working classes.

The Dally News declared the Pre
mier’s speech shows he allowed him
self to be definitely swallowed by the 
Tory Party.

The mob attempted to break the 
police cordon about the Vuleau ship
yards and to disarm the police. The 
police ordered tBe crowd to disperse 
and when this order was Ignored of
ficers opened tire and threw hand- 
grenades Into Uie mob.

The Bloame and Voas sbipyards, 
about which there waa considerable

by ^e n •***“

mass demonatration la L

MR. AND MRS. GRAHLUI
LOSE lATTLE SON 

Mr. and Mrs. William Graham, 
I6S Ntool street were called upon 
this morning to mourn the loss of 
their young son John, ag^ fourteen 
months, who died after only a short 
lllnese. The funeral of the little one 
will take pUce from the family real- 
dnece. Saturday afternoon at 1.46 to 
St. Paul’s church at 2 o’clock, a«v. 
Mr. Ryall officiating.

Funeral arrangemenU are la 
hands of Hr. D. J. Jenkins.

GERMAN REYOLT 
FINANCED BY 

SOVIET GOLD
London, March 24— The Oommun-

MANY KILLED IN RIOTING

(MEsmmmnim
Hamburg. March 24— Flfteeu Mvl 

Hans and one police officer were kllU 
ed and six persona wounded la rloU

e management.
d to hold a

s field as the police had erbeted

it. and had atatloned armoured cars 
at strategic points. The crowd, foil
ed In the attempt to hold a meeting 
stoned avmonred cars. Tha rtrbet

during the day and some streeu hare 
been twrred.

The Commualat paper VoIKers ael-

tang, of this city tailed upon the 
workers to arai thmnmiv.^

of uorlous rioting at Ola-

J^re at^ed security poUee. toro-

ters also’ was atta^ed and UB aST 
several peram. were kMIed ^ 

inded. flhop. « OUIetMu 
cured to have bron looted by tho

In Central Ommany are In
creasing and large seottona of iadao- 
trial Germany are aotnally la fbe 
1’*“'** “* ■ •*yt aa
change Telegraph deapmeh from Am^

vK« from Berlin during the night. 
Reports from SaaonU rtato more 

by dy
namite ta various towns and tluU at 
Mansfield prisons have been opmaA 
and aelr himatee liberated. Com- 
plete anarchy U deeUred to relgii at 
Hettstedt, where all banks have beoa 
raided, and from which the popula
tion la fleeing In panic.

HERO OF GREAT 
WARYICTiOF 

SDOIfEIIil
Belfast. March 24—Sir WUfrtd 

Peck was among the killed during

tween a party of Lancers aud a force 
of Stna FWners between Longford 
and Stokeatown. He was captain 

l4be Royal nrot Onm Tadmaary aad 
boru-Oatobar P. JM4. Ha re

ceived the D. 8. O. decoration during

Ing throughout the IndnstrUl 
tricts of middle Germany, b threaten
ing the great kmmonik. potash, an
thracite and noppar works, oaya a 
Cantral Newt daapaUh from Barlta 
today.

Balltegbam. Wash., March 24.-

|2*,000, w*ra aeUad by Amarieaa 
Blaine. The 

meat waa made from Vi 
B. C.. natlMblr aa a carload of 

furaltara. OOleWi found a amall 
- la wUet

— ia ftaeUM.
fUM uMb mmOBMK rumaaea of tha 

0^ wag. ior ft waa urhRa aweaia 
a^Sii Shat tb. MMMrmM met hit 
hA Mr. KdOlUlMd was a Maa- 
3Ct la«h. Air f^aad ^ 
hilti dM wark la dMbraot ^mm

■ad of

ATTEMPT TO RELEASE 
CONDEMNED PRISONERS

IN CORK FAILED
Cork. March 24.—A party of Sinn 

Feiners mada a earcfolly planned 
attempt last night to break Into the 
jail hare and rolaaae prisoners there 
under sentence of death. The at
tempt failed, however, owlhg to ex
traordinary precantlOBs which had 
been Uken by the anthoritlee.

IDCRTJAMES 
SIGNSONWITH 

Ti LOCAL TEAM
wm be ta L

PUySsUtMay.

The team to represeat tMaalma 
City U Satarday’s laUad laasaa fhi- 
tare with SoaU Welllagtoa haa baaa 
seleetM and fs eoaxlderad by ugaarfa '
to ba the stroagast that baa rapra- -;r 
seated Nanaimo tkb season. Tho ' 
game will be played on tbe CHekal 
Grounds Satnrdsy afternoon at 4.IP, 
the pUyers being requested to mee* 
at the Western PasUme Club at 2.IP.

Here is the team which wlU carry 
tha colors of the local dab OB Satax-— 
day: _ - .

Gqal—Hnglea.
Backs—Murray and Ball.
Halve*—Graham. Stobbart aad 

.Snlllvaa.
Forwards — O'Brien. DteUnaoa. ' 

Bennett, Robertson and SUIes.

WHAT DID YOU GET?

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT ?
PIgnra up what you have to 

aham far the •Baadreda of

Vrtn Ml no eoL
A ST 1^ SNAP*:

In tomorrow’s game with tbe Da<- ' 
venports which will be pUyed on tho

••BUNNY BAa- WILL BE NanaTmTcUy
A VERY UNIQUE AFFAIR *<> the folloiong Uam:

______  . Goal—Routledga.
Tbe "Bunny Ball." under the Backa-JUvU aad Campbell, 

guidance of Hiss Winnie Pollard. Halvee-<>alg, Wright, Brooks. ,
whose inlUal sncceas, the ’’St^ Forwards— Hnsbaad, MeOfllUa. t
Book Ball." ta tbe earlier port of tha Tudter James. Corbett and Stone, 
season w«I not boob bo fenotten. to ’*T>e following will represent the 
cansing no little excitement among .Davenport team, 
the young folks. Tbe event prom- Joal—Jackson.

Backs—WhIU and Edmunda
________ Halves — Bowea. M<sLeod. aad :

ore to witaeas. aad wUl take place Neave.
OB March 2tth. | Forwards— Old. Puma. BaHay.

Mr. aad Mrs. Peter Rabbit, with Edmunds and Dawson, 
their ntUe family, who are excellent f The Naaatmo City team will meat

mjrthera will be aa ead of fan. ’at the Davenport a

nmm haaaa a( tta aama au- 
poritT tnutr as ear more
----------------------ig Far tha

THREE

fJ:
TSSSuTraata yoa earn buy 
^hama aad avm tt tor 
UFE.
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VALUABLE PAPERS
Tbo Stfcly D»porft Boi»i pf^ 

Bu^ dfcr tecnrity ftr 
piiyan,^niacn«*«ad olh« «*•<=<»• 

Th*mtdof OM of a«w ban*‘isi!sjr««“4s3r’='
TPE CANADIAN BANK 

' OF COMMERCE 
: : IllSSffi

NAKAIlfO BRANCH. B. & B!rd,'Usi»ger.

b be Da Newi.
0«n. Cluu-Jes 

mentioned 
pointment
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. MU In the preumUtlon
Uoeadei^ et the Do-

■ivttah >t the B. C. Valremty, •»- 
peeled to the endleece to t^e up 
the uatUr ot peTerumeet eMletanee 
to the UetrerUtT with the loeel 

, et VlctoH*. A. Ur M
pttaad the uettpr, BrttUh Co-

____ Je hue eee«ittod to . ITiit-
Temtr pctiv ee* *
tor the I I Inetltn-

(train the ProTlneUl tlU In the Mine

Tabr’a A«

doe reeU with the 
thto ProTleoe. It
that the Oltrer Admlnletratio. U 
enulyU« wHh the condltloni in- 
•toteed U the geeena pliui hr re^t- 
tep lu Hnanciel gnmt pf four hun- 
drad end forty-fire thoueuiid doUwe.
But it muy aleo be arpned with equal 
truth that the Ohtverrfty hM aato- 
matlcaUr ineMdaed its oWsatlans 
aad reqnlres additional support U slares to escape, born at Harwich, 
proportloe to the freator OnaneUl de-j »Iass. Died at maMo Haibor, Mich., 

of the PiorldCB In respect ot April 10, 18TS.

petition with the Vest of the Do- 
Tbe Vnlrerslty anthorltlei 

are faced with a rery definite condl- 
Uon. Unless the Oorernment is pre
pared to (o on with the project and 
proride additional accommodation 
and equipment the Board ot Oor- 
ernora will be compelled to restrict 
the number til studenu to 
roU. In other words the aspirations 
of the yonnper peneraUon must he 

and dlcuted by the ability

arles H. Sherrill, who is 
for a high diplomatic ap- 
under the Harding admln- 

i New Yorker who has 
„„ career as lawyer, busl- 
dlplomatlst. and as mili

tary orgaeUcr. He made a lirllllaiit 
record as Unite<I States Minister to 
IhrArgentlne Republic from 1909 to 
mi ^fter retiring from the dlplo-

■X' X'VrXn
trade of the United Stal«». und ^ 
several years ^

t'he Chamber of Commert

aS“ dJ?^Mt General of the State of 
Kew York. When a studen 
Gen. Sherrffl was a famoui 
Md his interest In Intercollegiate 
athletics has been keen ever since.

Today’i RrthdhTi.
Emilio Agulnaldo. who led the 

Filipino Insurrection against Spain 
and the United States, born near Ca
vite. Pa., 47 years ago today.

Laura Jean Llbbey (Mrs. Van Ma- 
,„r Stilwell). author of many popu
lar novels, born In New York city j9

^*^nry* a'*Suillvan. the New Eng
land long-diBUnce swimmer, who Ms 
made three attempU to swim The

Fire hundredth anniversary of

th, EnBll.d .hr- .olf.r »hh ^ ,

The battleship Colorado, which is m-ver will.”
designed to b<! one of the ”»">*' T,.e obvious point is thui nothing
erful vessels of ll.o United Stdles

Sa^'it Cum^^en’V J
MisB Anna A. Gordon. pre.sl.Ient of In the same.

National W. C. T. U.. leaves to-I as a patron, if 
uth America as a part of i)„na In a p»<‘

................. .. making a world-Vlde sur- ^yoiild be I ho
vey ot the liquor situation.

of the ProTlncIml Treasury to sup
ply the wherewlthell.

Under ordinary clrcumsUncef. and 
In the absence of a reiBy good

time when the finances of the
___ luce are at a low ebb. the
parsimony could not be leyell 
the OoTernment. But the Prorlnce 

B area ot three tbonrand 
acrea adjoining the ilte qf Point Grey 
which it Bhould be able to sell and 
apply the pn>ce«to to the

, t> years ago today.

Today’s Evaots. DOBMNION THEATRE |
It was a well known humorist who j 

askcHi . friend If he

pens to a canny

might ask you 
er saw Viola 

The answer |

Today’s Calendar af Sports.

never will. |
Here you have Viola Dana In a

Tommy Glblmns and Paul Sampson . 
box I."; rounds at New York. 1

Marlin Burke and BUI Reilly box h'
10 rounds at AtlanU.

One Tear Afo Today.

luleniv. -...................
lady. U s full of the Joy of youth, 

hlch Miss Dana embodies ns does 
other screen star of the prest-nl 

She is a beloved hoyden with a 
sense of humor that Is delleloua. She| 
simply romps through this sprightly 

.and exhilarating story of the stage.
I the college campus obJ the 'shimmy.*

• . ‘ The <'iiorus Girl'* Romance” will 
German Pacific Islands. satisfy everybody. Old and

A general strike of railroad em- rich and poor of both sexes will find 
ployees was Inaugurated in Spain. something In this rollicking— and 

rometlmes highly dramatic—narra- 
mado In „„ i|,p gUver

0 said With this ■
r sheet, 

e also show a____ ___________ ______  very fun-
lo afford satisfaction, not only in re- sunshine C«me<ly and one of those 
talning their- color well, but being poormously popular Burton Holmes 
less liable to chip than ordinary false Travel pictures, 
teeth. I ----------------------------

Free Press Coupon SOOT BOTHERS BRITAIN ; 
i LONDON SEEKS REMEDY

HOW TO HLL UP YOUR COUPONS.^ ^ ^ _

Kxsr .«i. 'noJ,Matchw to ^
$500 b Prises lliis weel

Is a totaUy dUfereat treat-

u •( its owa BUbUe
attaira.

Batrunltr emaaot ataad stm. 
It MwMSwJMkrtrM to to back. Tbe

grsMis with tba rMt of Ua actirtUea 
over wUM the Ooraniineat wlelda 
a uaBlfBU taOomeo. But uulMa 
tlM Lsg—Mira afTMU to eoau to tti 
aid U wm bare to go out that tbU 
Produce iMki aitbur tbe will to keup 
abrwut et the Ubm or tbe amU- 
tioB to UMlstalB Ita edneatfre

14—Oeerga W. Oettoug.
-ommanded the Jsaaotto expedition

OM AreOe, bom Is New York city. 
Med te enorta. Oct. SO. 1881. 

1847—The Americana began the

tioM brMe out In Lombardy aad Ve- 
alee.

1871—The CommunlsU In ParU 
fired on e perade el unarmed Friends 
of Order.

1904—Public funeral ot &e Duke 
of Cambridge to London.

Olympia Ha 
problems of the great city were dls- 
cuBswl and a campaign advocated for

New York and Pittsburg.
Thai smoko is rulntog London's 

nUv^ on Katurday, March aOth. HWl. noblest public buildings, costing need
ik. First Prise, $300; Second Prise, $150; less millions of pound, e

Booby Prise. $50. artificial lighting 
and signifies the waste of moun
tains of real, to say nothing of its In
jury to public health, was the Indict
ment made by those who addressed 
the meeting. Dr. des Voeux. honor
ary treasurer of the Smoke Abate
ment Society, declared that since be 
came to I>ondon as a young man 
about 15.000.000 tons of coal had 
been needlessly blown Into the atr. 
This 15.000.000 tons would have 
lieeted London for a year or could 
have run Great Britain’s railways for

Marwteh City

HOME AWAY DRAW
country of about 

and another.
e curious black and white effect 

Ing on London 
■ bulldinga is noticed by all Canadian

■The curl 
made by t

On Westminster Abbey 
is particularly marked. Recently 

' appeal was made by the dean for
o repair the a\ orW of the

I ancient edifice, which had been eaten 
Into by the acid In the smoke. Speci
mens erf the Interior stonework from 

. Westminster Abbey which had suf
fered from smoke corrosion were 

■ oxhlbiled by Dr. des Voeux. One 
. rpecimen put Into the Abbey only 160 

years ago had been practically des
troyed. Another speaker, Dr. J. 8. 
Owena. dealing with ati

>eakli»g- a 
inds of^r

Presents

»

VIOLA DANA
vThe Chorus 

Girl’s Romance
DO MCE GIR15 SBUDir? TTie cynical answer to that of cour« wouU be : Yes. when they 
have the gift Bat that’i really beside the question. Horace Tarbox, precocious and horn- 
rinmed ion of food and wrealdv Parents, wa* called upon to answer the initial proposition 
when he found a beautiful young thing m his rooms at Yale one evening. How she got there, 
who rile was. and just srhat to say to her were aH problems for the serious young man. And 
what lutyy never would have occuneri to him, or to the girl, any more than it would
to you, who haven’t seen the picture. "The Choms Girl’s Romance,’’ which starts its run 
tod^ at the Dombioo Ibeatre. Vialo Dana’s the bewitching star. And. yes. site shimmies 
m the picture. *(.

----also----

SmtSHINE Burton Holmes
Comedy . TRAVEL

tmospheric p 
roughly apeaklBg, 

man consumed about 30 pounc’ 
unds of foof food, 

and y<yet the
per day. 2 to 3 
4 to 5 pound., of water, 
necessity of ki 
not yet fully 
committee on atmospheric pollution 
In London has made careful measure-

to about 40.000 t<
In London. wh< 

versally used, the private h
the maiif offender—the private 
In which Canadian visitors shl 
they hug the tiny futile grates, which 
for all tl

fuel up the chimney. It Is calculat
ed that the domestic fire in London— 

grates as well as the open stoves 
1 In the kitchen basements— h 

tween 6 a.m. and 9 a.m. prodn 
about 200 tona of soot. In fact 
largely does the smoke nuisance 
arise from private houses that meas- 
urements with Impurity gacglng In-

ternoons and 
lories are closed

N‘ twlthstandlng London’s pre 
condition, the almhephere Is far 
tor than It was years ago when the 
underground railway, thei 
steam, polluted the air. Uentral heal 

tradiially finding favor In 
Public buildings and big 

-oiintry houses are often equli^ 
modified system whrelT 
chilly dampness of the 

English winter arc practically 
heated. Only In one single case 

rrlter of this column

lug Is 
land 
and Cl 
ped with 1 
durint

______ hot
water radiators In a small house, and 

.' oc- 
relatlons

lurgh. t 
cupant having Canadian

had possibly li 
amall soft coal t

from whom she had posslhly Imbll 
nail s

I furnace In the basement heated and

bIbed
rntng

j diffused the water, warming 
, house thoroughly, eliminating 
former work of several grate fires 
and saving the owner money. Preju
dice Is strongly against central heat- 

In the Old Country where, of 
the winters are mild, though 
Central heating is thouiheating

be enervating. Ne^-erth
lere -wo

heat and comfort at an enor-

------------- ---------jght to
itlng. Ne^-ertheless its gen- 

Introductlon there -would mean

sooty canopies.

The old sloop of war Shearwati 
for many years asaoclatod with ( 
Pacific fleet station ■ -ined at EsqntmaU, 
ir. offered tor sale. It Is announced to 

Admiralty orders.

malt as a mother ship to the sub
marines Cl and C2. When the sub- 
mer.sibles were dispatched from Ea- 
qulmalt to Halifax during the war. 
the Shearwater accompanied the div
ers on their long voyage.

at'^.'llfaxt"**'" "

Two South Africans are engaged In 
manufacturing a vegetable dye tn 
Capetown which may have a revolu
tionary effect on the dyeing todnitry. 
tt Is a direct luhstontlve dye, to be 
used with cold water only, the mater
ial being simply coaked for less than 
ten minutes in a cold dye solution. 
Ihe dye is aUted to he non-injurtous 

I’o any fabric.

............................
$50 to $5,000

A YEAR FOR LIFE
A CANADIAN COYERNMENT ANNUIH PR07IDR TT

—No I'fr investment available

—Cannot be aeized or levied upon for any cauae 
—WUl be replaced if loat. stolen or destroyed 
—Not affected by trade depreasioo 
—Free from Dominion Income Tax

Anyone over the age of 5 years resident or (-
may purchase.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
Employers may purchase for their employees—school boai 

thrir teachers—congregations for ttseir ministers.

ft. ................... ....

It is here at Last ?

“KOREEN"
The Famous Hair Preparation

* Owing to the big demand for this guaranteed scalp treatment 
in other elites, we have been unable to obtain a supply for local 
orders. This shipment Is very limited, so would advise ordering
at oDco from your druggist, 

TESTIMONIAL
1008 Russell St.. Victoria, B. C.

Dear Sir; In reply to your 
enquiry I might say 1 am de
lighted with the result obtain
ed by the use of ’’KOREEN.” 
As I stated previous to using 
your treatment 1 was almost 
entirety grey owing to the ef
fects of ’flue, and my hatr atom- 
ed to have lost iu strength and 
vigor. It is now only Uir'o 
weeks since I commenced the 
treatment, and. as any person 
can see. my hair has returned 
to Its natural color, and seems 
to be thicker a;;d better than 
ever. I wilt he pleased to give 
any Information and show any 
people who aio In'eiested.

TESTIMONIAL 
4753 Little St..

South Vancouver, a C.
Gentlemen; Having parthas- 

ed a bottle of your New Wo*, 
der Hair Tonic ’’KOREBI,- 
from Woodward's Drag 
partmenl. I have followed tbs 
directions that were primed on 
the bottle, and after a few ap
plications. I have found to my 
surprise that hair had etns- 
menced to grow on the back 
part ot my head, which kaa 
I een bald for some yatrs. aad 
the front hair getting suMi 
thicker. I have every eonS- 
dence In your Tonic, and can 
recommend Its use to all vto 

• 1 of bald-
imend Its — . 
to rid themselvt 

Yonrs traly.

Yours truly. 
MRS.

ties In Vancouver last week.

A. PORDHAM. 
P.S —if anyone wUbes ta 

see for themselves I wlU bt 
pleased to show them what B 

ANNIE KISH. did.
i to Victoria, and nearly <09 hot-

BIJOU
To-Day, Friday and Saturday

The Best 
Laugh in 
the Year

A COMEDY OF CAYENNE, KEYHOLES ixl COMPUCATM

I Hop aboard the 20th Century Di
vorce Expres*—the wiftetl tli^ 
on castors! A non-stop laugh for 
an hour-and-a-half. , ,

Margaret Mayo and Salisbury 
Field’s Boudoir Bubble-Up 
Broadway is a riot in tbe moiAs. { ^

^r. & Mrs. Carter DeHsv^^
In the Uproariously Funny Screen Coowrif ^

“Twin Beds"
Adapted from the Great Stage Succe« hf

Margaret Mayo and SalUburyFieltl

WILLIAM DUNG^ 
in ‘TheSUentAve



international sporting guide.
Football Competition.

KKAD THKHK C .\»K|. i
) Twenir-five centH (2Dr) muHt ncromDnnv t, j „ ... i.------- .---------------- n<rompan> oaih and every entry, all

(2) Any pen 
wl»b provKlfcl ai

'^■•irunre tee of 25c.
(3) Amount of prUe money will depend unoo ih 

received during the week prevlou. to gan.ea being p{|?yed"of’f
(4) In the event of more than 

money will be divided between the
(5) All entrlea muat be turned In or bearing .

' lo-fn” /rma“/ winner.''w^u 1 " later than 
'bounced the fol-

(«) Ileaulta aa announced by cable or wire biii 
Where to Send v„„r r„up„aa

t-ut coupon out along dotUsl |!„e .„d „,,en fllle.1 ...........................
the liSc entrance fro. mall to ««<ompunl.v

M.4\.lfiKU. KOOTBAU, fOMfKTITIOV
I-S-TERVATlroe . ,
i.n-ternatio.v;,.spo™'g;-,dk

\\e.tern Canada Bldg.. 416 Pender St. W.. Vancouver.

jUMMIO tREE PRESS THURSDAY. MARCH 24. IQ?!

MMRPiECTS 
III PROVINCE 

ONnWIliilSIS

‘""■“"‘“‘-•nt. aallafactory ba-

Britlah Columbia fruit la more 
free from Inaocl dleeaa^ and

..on"«c‘hem“'“n.'‘eclama
agrlculturar developme" tTtheVro!

I. the underaigned. enter the International SnortTrcTT T" "" ‘Itlrt^^'y-efn
Competition In accordance with the rules and comm ® f'ootball "'i^ffiM.
agree to accept the decision of the Manager as final ^0"! T "n 
and enter upon that understanding. binding,

jpSifjil
Toit.-nrii

. These are Just a few 
which the Hon. B. D. I 

r of Agi" initrr 01 Ag
l.eglslature

SAME_____ _________

acriwT'r.''* when he de

whicr^'db'raiit/^rn?^
gam"’ South Okana'.

; rw,. j,, C"‘pV.™
half

„V~ .SX'’”:"'*'
members who were not r 
acdualnted with the g

L his sute-

..tx-U's rrr.xi.r;.rx
1 again to MrSep-vrsv.x. S.'S.',K?

'S”
that, ao- 
H37.221r"dTnV^^"

bad been

HOm STIRLING
■ *------ -ass modem rot

►derate rates.
•1.00 per day. 

le and Oordoi

Tot tim elu. modem rooms.

« a ^•"'ouver. ’
i>P!-‘ ms tot

Naaalmo.
, l^tu. • Ho’te!:

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt ami fitademt 8*vJota
FitzwiUiam St PW 91

O annual reports. $437.2^

CHEVROLET
“n» rf EipeiMM-*

IfadeiDCnadiL
k

jtlons that only 2176.514 hat
^ent. Asamatteroffact.be
Mr. Jones, in his questions, h 
asked for the total eipendltur

stlon had been crroetly ans.,c. w.

r|iSSr^.:

dl*had“bti“wt'

It* ptrformance.

lu baluced eoastmedoo iniuret 
«on^y and reliability of operation. 
tog.th., ridiw Wort, ood W ,
service. See thU model on -
at our show rooms.

..-eu oarrieo on at Mervllle to t 
these men In employment when o 

■nary contracting compe 
re stopped operations.

»ake^.- he detailed "tt

,£'w;'s,sv“
■work 
Show- 

In erery

^eek* Motw, Lbnited
W-HocSt Nrti.iino.aC

Mr. Jones Mr. Barrow

i^lig'IoM

nalnuined a. the pr^ far^ 
“Uafactory. the Mlnlatar

S“X".JSS“
hal^i^taSi Be^detoo
^ Mr. Barrow steted. It waayl^ 
Wd to arrr an tliu —w-«-  ^

If
''■H;';'" I ii i i|

palii'

»!•

CiTBH^^
MoreTobaccofcrtheMonv^^

rats

SALE—Two good lots, closo toi 
inalmo Crirket Ground. Clear 

paid Real bargain. 
Irlea. Sooke, V’ancou- 

*7,____ ________________ 79-611

1-
M heater, dresser, washstand, Ilifof

^lb-85«?
^S^^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII

■S

McADIE
the undertaker

PHO.VE ISO. ALBERT 8T.

ESdimif&NMlHO 
MILWM
-I'lK TABLE

' ..no l.cav6 Nanaimo aa follows; 
•'• Victoria dally at 8.16 a.m. and 
1.46 p.m.

For Courtenay dally, efcept Sunday, 
at 12.46 p.m.

For Port AlbemI Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 12.45 p.m.

For Northfleld and Wellington daily 
at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.

For Lake Cowichaa Wednesday 
Saturday at 8.16 a.m.

«. C. FlRTl

PAINT. PAINT. PAINT.—Excellent 
quality paint for sale In greens. 

$3.00; grays. $2.60; browns and 
reds, $2.00; bUck, $1.76 In 4 gal
lon Una, two Una to ease. Sold also 
In barrets or amall quanUtlea. This 
paint waa parchasmi from the Im- 

and the low price

HOIWra FOR 8AIJ5 _ We
ed heart ‘"“h''"®'* »Peclally solect- ^ heavy horses lor sale. These
wTsoerit^® ‘’"■•'hMed In Toronto, 
wiectioD. We are willing to acrem 
reasonable time payments, as we

Tl 'ri"* We
jale. Mc.Vein. Welch “ WG-lo? uj 
420 Caiubie St.. Vancouver, B. C.

62-1

TOR SALE-Eggs for hatching
Pek nDj.ek, and White Wyando«;
he«^y Apply Walter Pryde. Quar-

t'OR quick SAL&-nve roomed'

»in and Dixon streeu. Apply Ro
bert Martel, 21 Irwin stree'.

PRWT TREES lor Spring Planting, 
sre at the back of all stock 

^nght from ns since 1888. a. C. 
Wilson. Comox Rd. Nursery. I2t

does not indicate Uiat It la a. low 
grade paint, and la snlUble for any 
buUdlng or boaL 8HANKIB A 
SHELL, 848 Seymour Street, Van
couver, B. C„ Phone, Seymour 6460.

77-121

CLlSSiriEDiDS
WAWID

FOR SAI.E CHEAP—One 2H-Ton 
truck Republic Special. Jicol-

haulhi. to goSi mn^i^“ o “.7 __ ______________________________ _

for SALE-Bggs for hatching: 
bronie turkeys, pekln ducks. Rhode 
luland Reds. A. Booth. 6-Acres. 
Phone 801R.

Every Owner 
of a Motor

xhould be a subscriber to the

“THE ISLAND MOTORISF’
published monthly m the in- 
tere.Ms of the motorist and all 
other advocates of good roada.

Send $1.00 to Charles L. 
Harris, managing editor. Island 
Motorist. Victoria. B. c. and 
get on the list.

A magazine of Interest to all, 
especially to owners of motor

$1.00 a Year.

Anctloneer
w.j.iuniAiiD

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
rkut 765

HACKWOOD BBOe. 
SuocMsors lo Tuestall * Buratp

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Specialty. AU 
kinds of Repair Work Done. 
8«w* Filed, Tools ShanimeA

JOHN DE LONG
862 Vancouver Ave., TownalU.

for better

BATTERY
servicb
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks- Oarage)

for sale—Good blcysle In fli 
class order. Cheap for cash. A 
ply 28 Prldeaux BL, off Comox , 

78-«t

BfcP.UR WORK PIIOJIPTLV 
ATTt:.\I)EI> TO. 

Phonee »70 and 014L, 
Kirtlinales Given Fr««.

WiJrnED—g— eottoB ngh Free 
rrwm Job DnortBUML

WANTED—single exprem wagon la 
good order. Apply Thompeon. 
Cowle and StockweU. 7»-8t

WANTED—Good Uuneh; mnat be 
cheap. Apply Albwt Wall, Oow- 
lehaa Bay, P. O. 78-8t

FOR SALE—Fine dry fire n

r aa« OMrtot raal aatata 
—-a. wamad aad valaatloBs 

tfran an elaaaaa of proparty.
!■ -rtoord dma" it prteaa maaon- 
aMa. Wrtta to Ckiddard mid Bob. 
iU tmymemr 8U VaBoomsar, r ~

FOR SALE—Poutoes tor table
at bargain. Also quantity of 

onloM Apply Hop Lung. Nanai, 
mo Chinatown. 76-12t»

FOR BALE—Large stock new strong, 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak rlbe, mall orders ------------ '

R. E. CUSWORTH
PracOcal Painter and Paper 

Hanger

promptly. Completely equipped 
10-ft.. $44; 12 ft., $48; 12 ft. don^ 
ble oared, $66; 14 ft.. $66; 16 f 
$80. Any of Uie above boaU anuf 
able for outboard motor. Above 
boaU vamtahed. add $10. Cedar 
Boat Worka, 822 Powell street 
Vancouver. ja-lm

NANAMO MARBLE WKS.
(■ataUlsbed lilt)

MomieiM.. Cr4»88e8, Coping
AUO. nxDEIUOII. Pres.

STHATED—On to premises, black 
eow. Owner can have aame by pay 
tog expenses. Apply fMcklnson 
Howard aveane. Falrview. 6-8 •
JANET'S TRANSFER—Coal and! 

Wood, etc.. Hauling. Orders ro- 
calved nt "Bannle s Store" or Phone 
861R1.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

'PEiLPom cm
OPLN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers- Block, Commercisl St. 
». H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering utl Cement Work

LPERRY
Returned Veteran baa opened i

Barber Sbnp
to the Nicholson Block, neat 

JI.

BDRNIP lod JAMES
AocUoneers and Valiiatot.. 

Auction Balee conducted oi 
shortest notice.

Phonm S18L and 718.

AMD DnHESnifG. FOR 6A14— o«$'a lagush
---------- (Bwin) »^Md CMC. gooc

tlH-vrolet “Pc

Ql

LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

.".BMUBn,ac.

Iron, aeoordtog to Artatotle, was 
once axtaaslvaly omplayd m ear- 
raney.

nno •*“Of porad straata and alda-

A pine tree In Maw Caniaad la eat(- 
touted by seientiata to be thlrtaen boa 
dred years old.

Tba dnraUoa of tba tongas: roU of 
thun^ tltot tom be«> antoUy

FCHt «AUB—1818 Chnviatat Car. to 
parfaet eoadtttan. Ag*iy Box 4»- 
Fma prsaa_________ 88-«

for BAtoB-Day nU <
aa. aad atottog «r
Um. Ptva i

Ivary workatoa to Japan waars on 
an tanorlpttoa atntlag kto
and Us ainployar>i 
am 12.8844S8 laiapboad 

»*»»crtbers to tha Hattod Statoa. glv

Tha algaatnra of WnHam Bhakao* 
panre wrltton oa tka waR of Banip-

'HaagarT^
-jrraaey to ka 
Pigakla is tba eto 
is said to ba all

CA^O^A
taUMFerOiPwaoitowa

FOR RAluB — BaShtpa Insnkator.

atogiaaw apmg 
Akai-.

MW kBitoring. S.e 
t«t lar H.M.

ym ovuw m. wurvy Roed^ US

%niwm. vantomTuBtoiliS 
m knsn tha toullnaad patrsnins ml

RICHMOND’S BEMOHSTRATIHG 

New Clothing Prices
MUT HE 881186 CL0THIN6 nWoN 

THE NEW NE-AUISTMENT PRICES

TO BE TRlffi AFTER Tffi UWG REIGN OF HIGH PRICES. COME IN AND SEE FOR YOUR
SELF AND THE

Big Drop in Clothing Prices will Surprise You
HALF rm OLB PUCS. ENGUg 1WS1B» AND SERGES, SCOTCH AND ENGLISH 

TiEEBB AT

$22-50 $25JW $27.50 $30.00 $35.00

“'rtTiXr" Sbeat. [CHMOND



HownimsTO
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W^ I'■’ Complete April List
TWT wv

„E «X»S“ i!!?S„.Ml KOXO,

iirSmillilll'
sr.t-srT';fsf'r;

lony of horns the womlerful I 
tneed

»"!-»■; »o%^-e-rs
Making U tht^w-

inuny ui m»* »»ri
Making « «-». He**,!

sSSe"« «^ n;. r.,'”..™r.77«r-S;i"s

tl;,. Si oulsb hortleri 
; if reel. inslcBit of | 
ding fox hunter had

.-^ uu=p. a.so « ,.,rld-famous bariume. ^

........... .... ,
day'a work ’'“‘I'; ”"‘1^0 ^ar. Many story were Impatient tc

J'a^VoTce

rm
iLuendant dangera of *^y%*a"a^ brooding quality that ‘>‘*'‘"*“‘*'’1;

Ivlng .— 
Interludl 

Masi
Modo Antlco" a; 

Record by the I

he a«nea of powef wd'subtlety of ihla Oazounowbr.rp.r.“pr.ro tl '.“.* 
rrT.p°pV,‘“„o", "“'rips,.
- ?,'S'K.?4V.“ SvS.“ppfp

ss'"n-?c“o;p ”;. "i;»i 3«4
Day" and "A Ballynure Ballad. 
Poetically and musically they

feet eleyaUo
w.m pie >»

brajSie°lped li 
sut. Wagi

Song Hits

rrrarr“fe£si‘-iisssae ==i«
lli^S£ro5tS.«n..y B«twmi«n.} «.••

l*3aO«^«^^Staltort«KlHerJ«B«kl ) 
Campbdl^B^ I

out into apace. a. a special Easter offering

rface.

SHs‘o.r.K“j»?."

ifiSiS “SmVjre
'---- - ------------ *-"-utiful and act

irely be wclc 
ty of these

r Dance Records

r.«w.a -aippei. -.PM -is beaut fu 
pure, sweet tenor voice has made 
great name for himself In such nun. 
hers as this March His Masters 

1 Voice Record. "Over the Hill is 
'one of the most pathetic and touch- 
. ing of recent popular songs.

FROM HERE AND THERE.

France la the greatest snuff-taking

ras afraid of losing i '’ohl7one^“mSg vessel, and that 
small yacht, was lannched In En 

®°“At a h^ht of abont 1000 feet 1, land last year.

”r ;-i -= rr■“
"°d h^nM ”KMUlnT"wa^.'‘^n^a“^^^ clt of living ta nea^esc 

and oonWn* unsnap m Finland, where food prices are now

gain, for ho was afraid of losing

lOrcb. I II.**

•Msr.v’S’
PaulBieseTrio|A 3350

SSTho«««oC^^«^-p^Crnmit \
I; ....IM«.tO«->W>arW^.lU WaDa-Orch.) «.«

O^qatgu Argentina 1 »*•••

mjyp;>k=

’ Instrumental Music
: t „ s,^(gcimbert-Eln-) , TtwchaSchW j ,‘a#

idi*T«w^;;r-«m^d
ilf Ihe whole of hla h 

. -,n^“*-!^M''MmewhBt scratched piece. "John Gilpin

.7‘‘’’Tlree."““‘’ ^‘‘Pattis h.ought from Ru^^^

Hbr'^i”aTa‘rUVtr “"in'tli’o British Museum a. pcese.

SK ~3.“ pvg37,=s=
o from an Ignited bal- a province °»

sa°d that his comrade lost his this system of boring for water
ndrve completely and had to^ push- «rst pracUc^.. ^allstlc m

^l?^"'man mml  ̂a their Imitation of '"“'"’Uem

iri'p,s

knowledge has

} "Easter and Sacred Music* - ____ \

^inOMcfSOtlOO

M ^Pfi^thm Msf

PLAYER'S..
HAW CUT :>t

;iDARETreS».

iramm] Bool&Wikon
■Wood and Coal—liaptw

AUTO SPRINGS
The Welding Shop end Auto 

Spring Works
All our Springs are made from 

Sheffield Steel and are 
GCARANTEED.

We ttock Springs for all make

H.E. Dendoff
Acetylene Welding and Electric 

Welding.lat risk or being crashed with leafy ^J'5*'”’ to make him

IWteBsanliBgH.^
ward at the speed of the machine, possessed ny vne u ^ | _
and the "jamper" Is 'blown off the tn many renturles In one
wing of the machine a*Wch chief may possess a

the man who geta blown off knows thousands of dollars. .

the two methods of des- *
-----tout
between
cent.

LrulaGraveore I A-AIW 
Louis GraveureJ $l.WSSTa- 

’ 1 ViJ*
,ih of Cclumbi. R««*

B40 Prldean* Street 
wirst Class Board and Room at 

Reasonable Rates.
Only White Hel

For. Tyre* and Seirice.
For And Sernce.

► For Ga. and Senrke.

52Victor^escert

timers’ Rubber Booto HnR 
Soled.

I NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

Meals at all honra. Menu and 
aervlce first class In every 

respect.
Roome to rent by day. weA oe

'^s's.rii’.u.' r.s
he par U removed._________________

(3S5adaaU». -
lumbia KMsw 1
DarabU. ASgfctM. *- 1

HZwJt-O" . ■ ... o____ S^U •tall Col-

B.CCS.
Hgnaimo-VancenTer Ronte 
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver. *

Tue«lay. Thursday and Saturday. 
Nanahno-Comox-Vanconver

Ronte
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and 

Comoi. Thnrsday at l.U. p. 
eaves Nanaimo for Vat 

Friday at 4.00 p.m.

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

Renney s Wharf
Phone 74

Now i» the time to buy

SEEDS

GEO. BROWN. V MCOIRR.

h e HFraCBER MUSK a MEATS
H * -NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE" __ Wcf.' Yoinif mrI Tender“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

■ 22 Commercial St CUMBEw!^
J»cf, Yomif

I QUENNELL BROS.
' Conunerdal Street

SOME OF OUR PRICES. 
Per Lb.

Perennial Rye Grass. No.^1^

Vetches. Rye................Ij/gC
^ Peas......... -................|;/2‘

FerUlizer. per iW lU. $3.90 
Seed Oats, per 100 lbs. $3.25 
Small Supply of Marquis 

Seed Wheat in Stock.

Easter is near-It’s 

Selected These New
At Special Prices:- Ladies Pumps,

Ties in Great Variety.
extra SPSClAl

Men. Dark Brown BrogaeO
fords............. ^

12 line* of Men’s 
value* to $12.

Womens Oxfords...-54,95 to $7.95 
Women's Pumps.........$4.95 ̂  $7.95
Women's Hi-Cuts.......$4.9$ to $8.95

Men's Boou...............$4.95 $9.95

MEN’S BOOTS FOR $6.50 
Buy them ntw. men. You may not have 

the chance later. Brown "Pedo" calf 
slock in narrow or full toes, v^ted 
All sizes. eg gn
Regualr $10.00. Price ......

VBIUC.
Abiga*.ortinenL 
choice ------------- —j-

MEN-Y.n'lbt^^ 
for Eafte. We«

vestigate.

Richmond's Shoe
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I BUOOTtffiATRE
I IMHavcn'i. in •Twir, Brta."

I Tho picture , "Twin Beds" which 
' Mr. und Mrs. Tarter IJeHaven bring 
I to the Illjou today. Friday and 8;«t- 
jurdny. Is a transfer

Acquaint^J
with the true worth oi Fit-Reform hand* 
tailored garments.
Workmanship is finer than ever—styles are 
moVe attractive than ever — values are 
sounder than ever.

Once you get to know Fit-Reform 
the acquaintance will ripen into 
lasting affection. J,

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact CopyoCWrappst.

Ill 
Use 

for Owr 
- Thlrtif. Years
CASTORIA

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukk't Believe There Was Such a Difference 

in Bears

Until You HaveUsed

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Always Unifonn-Perfectty Brewed md WcD 
Aged Ifs Absolutely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOT UFL 

ASKFOR

ALEXANDRA ^
STOUT

ITWlLLDOYOtfaWO.
Tfc^efSlintThatAcbMiTarie«dUnli«»dH».

‘SUver-Top^Spda Water
THEJE8T TET. PURE WBIT PUTOML ^

Union Brewing Co., Limited 
WMsm^c.

e of the n il and popu-
[lar farce comodles that the stage 
I produced. It comes as tho first 
I those fnvorltos' productions In affill- 
jallon with Associated First National 
. Pictures.
I The original plot of this ever 
onjoyablo piece has been closely fol

lowed In making the picture, and 
•as It is said to be one of the costliest 
! plays ever purchased for picture use.

of expeuse has been In
curred In making the production ade- 

ate. It Is reported to be a feature 
exceptional merit from all angles 

of presentation. A glance at the cast 
of characters Is sufficient to convince 
followera of pictures that thU Is 
well-nigh all-star attraction. Besides 
Mr. and Mrs. DeHaven there are In 
the cast such luminaries as William 
nesmond. htmself a popular star, 
Helen Raymond, who created the role 
of Signora Monti In the original Lon
don production of the play; Kather
ine Lewhs and Ix)ttie Williams.

The picture Is said to fulfUl all the 
ig It.

WBDItDE 
ONAltJlNPi(iE 

INLEmTH
Major R. J. Burde. Independent 

momher for Albernh 
l.«Klslature for most of the night 
session and entertained the members 
with personal sallies that sometim 
called for the Speaker to Interfere.

"I want to tell the member t 
New Westminster that I think he Is 
bearing a grudge and If he were Just 
as sincere as he is trying to make us 
believe, he would pick up his desk 
and come over and alt beside Tom 
Uphill and the rest of us," said 
Majer. addressing himself to David
Whiteside through the Speak 

to tell him that he la 
to the Hour of this Legislature 

and Impute to my honorable friends 
that they are lurking back In the 
bush."

Referring lo the Minister of Fin- 
, ance and bU budget and the criUclsm 

with those two popular favorites sup-[Hie House It going to subject this 
ported by so competent a group of budget to. Major Biirde said that 

■■ igArlih a lean •players, it bids fair to afford unusual i "the King I
ontertalnm

Members Take Notice.
The Adjourned General Meetli 

f the above Association will be h« 
the Oddfellowi

and hungry
look and without a shave U waning 
outside this building wanting to know 
whether the Legislature is going to 
vote him enough money to pay his 
stenogrsr:: - M P.OJk and
all that stuff."

ent on to say that as far as 
concerned the King would

.30 p
By order of the Directorate. 

JOHN: 8TEWAJIT. Manager.

w (Wednesday) and Easter Mon
day.

The Retail Merchants* Ass'n.

---------------------• too tonustod to Ur!

but;; 5*. iKT'uT!

vraaxxnosA^VTon roan

member of the House hsa "of getting 
that no I borrowed from him 
other night."

The Major atUcked Capt. WhltU- 
ker. called "tho Premier’s parson* 
whom be said came back" from 9ver- 
seas wearing a wounded stripe, until 
he was forced to take It off because 
he bad never been In the front line, 
and his wound consisted of an ankle 
he sprained In a brickyard.

He criticised the Speaker for 
seeing that BrKlah Columbia made 
cigars were offered for sale In 
LegislaUve dining room Instead 
Imported brands only, sspeeially be
cause the Covernmeot had loaned 
130,000 to returned soldiers to carry 

i a cigar factory In Vancouver.
The Major also orltlclxod people 

who have been critldxlng him.
"If you .could watch the private 

conduct of some of the members of 
thta House and If it will measure up 
to the public conduct of the member 
for Albernl, I want to know," he went 
on. "I am the redpiaot of forty or 
fifty anonymous letUrs. If the Local 
Connell of Women or any of the other

UTTLE BROS., LUIITED

criticise my conduct on the. floor of 
the House, why do they not sign 
their names? Can I be subjected to 
forty or fifty letters a day as to my 
eondact oo the floor of tka «ows?" 

Whan Major Surda doalared that 
a "reason why the Piiaoe of Waiaa 

did not eome to Port Albernl was that 
he was soused.” the Speaker called 

I him to order, quoting the rulee of the 
House that no member shaU speak 
disrespectfully of the King or the 
members of the royal family, bat 
only confine bis remarks to the posi-

54 Powell St, Vemcouver, B. C. j Crown^Prinee has done
TWwlesale Distrftutors for British I •»*»» <><»•. l «>lnk be has 

rcJiimliJa I done this country an honor, Mr.

...
For years, nothing on the Easter >reJ 
ranked in national esteem with

Swift’s Premium
Hams and Bacon

iI-

DainUly sliced—cooke 
brown —served stsxUi 
Premium Bacon make* 
by the whole family.

cure—its succulent 1st an 
Savored lean — and its <

Swift Canadian Co.
Togpoto Winnipeg

iJ
BB.VEFIT OONCHRT AND

DANCE AT NORTHITELD
NK.XT SATURDAY NIGHT

A benefK concert and dance It 
George Osnderton. has been 

ranged to take place In MoGarrlgle-s 
Hall. Northfleld. on Saturday. March 
26th. commencing at 8 o'clock, 
nlsaloh to the concert will be 36c for 
adnlU and 10c for chlldi 
daaes w«l foUmr the copoert, 
being

Fifty years ago the largest salary 
paid to a railroad official In the Un
ited etotsp was tSO.ff0; wbieh 
the amount received by the presi 
of the Reading road.

w«l toUaw the copoert, genU^
ehaiCPd 7«e and iadias t$i

cert programme; 
Song—G. Mountney 
Song—Miss
Solo—Ed. Ctayton. 
RecHatlon—rMrs. Paterson 
Song—Mrs. Andrews. 
Solo—W Blythe.
Song—^Mrs. Orayshon. 
BecHation—W. Ughtfoot 
Bong—Mrs Wilson

As nearly aa can be esUmated. the : 
value of the enlpet of factofles in 
ih, UnUed States last year vrsp ap

ply eqpkl to the value of the , 
tnres of the whole of Snropp. i

Fred W Fielder
Nuuimo

Ladies' tad CUdrsB’s Readr

MILLINERY
SPRING<COATS



r :

CHICK FEED

10© fc.ii.fa......u.............|5.«S
5© fc. -cfa............$2J5
I©m «cfa...   ..........................tsc
5fc.-cb.................... \v.,.............. 41c

A Qt «U tfa cniM Mlteil* tor cASA tMdtos.

TIHIPSIN COWE 4 StOO^
yKFDNA C

WeOilvK

ttlac. b7 <tor or oontrMt. rr«l Joho- 
SM. ill Prtioao •toe*. Phe:
UN. w-if

Sow WlUoa’i ipwtol (Mds.

MESSMAEDIG

$750 

Bebw Cost'
Prlratolx owned l»ie litorter

1. eori tlre^ wtUi lure.

hkiifuftfakS
$2d50

Terms can be arranged

C.A. BATE
OvdSlIMl

5!rMr"^Ti™
sranu Goons
MBa JludT POM>

•”T.S.at Mato owa keeae

for gen- 
lone 471, 

16-8t
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Pias Easter 
Egg Dyes
AU the Cobrs of the 

Rambow. ^

lOe a Package

VANHOOIEN’S

7.30. -Tho Storr of 
Cross" will be sung at the evening 
service.

Tvo the appearance and dur- 
of your car by having It 

painted by J, O. Allen, Phone 076. tf

Jiy lltlJi 
Bunny Dali, Kasler

a.
The Young Deliables and the For

esters will meet In a Junior League 
Itch on the Devril Square 

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Have your Auto Springs and Weld
ing done at the WekUng Shop and 
Auto Spring Worka, Chapel St. tf

_____________ jt has been announ
eti of Muriel, daughter of the late Mi 
James Dunsmuir and Mrs. Dunsmuli 
of Hatley Park, to Captain Bdwar: 
Molyneux. H.C.. of Paris, France.

Have yonr Plumbing Repairs at 
~ -actlcal Plumbei

_____ George Addisur
486 Wealoy Strvlet, Phone S06Y. It

Tickets for Sunday nighfa concert 
In aid of St. Ann's Convent can be 
secured at W. W. Gray's. J. Graham'i- 
and Wardlll'a Confectionery Stores.Mr. Harvey Murphy left for Van- 

couver thU morning on a buslneea
trip- _____

Now It the time to have your 
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone 345.
Palaley Dye Works.

The foUowlng
inera at the^J. ^...............
lari night: Ladles: lat. Mrs. Gear;
Ind. Mrs. Patterson; 3rd. Mrs. *
kin. Gents. 1st. Mr. Cottle; 2nd, Mr. ^
Oerlln, 3rd, Mr. Hickman. I Hare your carpeu and epbolster-

Mrs. Arthur O^retumed at noon I^ 1"™“^ Shaw, esperl

wing to Friday of this week be
ing Good Friday, the Conservative

_____ . Association will hold their regular
[ were the prii5-wln- meeting on Thursday, March 24th,
W. V. A. 600 Drive at 8 «, _____ ~ "jg ,block,
lies: 1st. Mrs. Gear; Btearman's Btore.^l^^mator

knta and others will s

n vUiting relatives In Van-

r. R. Robrilson returned at 
I today from bis weekly profea- 

stonal visit to Vancouver.
In aid of St. Ann's Convent esn be 
secured at W..W. Gray's. J. Graham's 

land WardlU’s Confectionery Stores

TQHLOHG
Udfa’ mi Gnu* Tailon

U.. uuma .U -------- - today „ -»»»»«« Caldwell. Newcastle
after an extended trip to South Am- Townsite left for Vancouver tbU 

In an engineering capacity. relatives

I on I Wardlll Bros., the confectioners 
I have donated a Cup to the Third D1 
iVUIon Junior League Schoolboys 
I Football Competition.

Vancouver at noon o
the 98. Princess Patricia.

■( Mil Firi lin, Tmki, Ftritn Tmton 

SAltPSON MOTOR CO.
FraUSbM N«»iiiio.B.C

Farrtsf**- 
Ice Cream
THE CREAM OF QMAIHY.

t)»keCi«nii>Gu«Mleed 
'• , Pure.

Om PrlMM Axe:

PUm Ici CrtuB...........Ifa
Suafaet............. .....15c
loe Cremn Sodi............. ISe

(Pbu) ........ ZSc
(OuNtO .....5fa

Just Received
Shiisaent of New

^“McLaughlins’^
1921-Modeb with aH the newest features—

V MASTER sa SPECIALS
■ UCHT SK SPEOAIS

UGHT SIX REGULARS
Tbis win be welcome news for those who have been wait- 

■g to pivchase a new McLaughlin.
The purchaK of an automobile is an invesement and de- 

maneb Ae greatest value for the price paid—this value is 
M^ipbed in the McLaughHn.

Discriminatins peoi^ realize Ais, which is one of the 
reasons for Ae popularity of the McLau^ilin in Canada.

WATCH FOR THE O > NAME PLATE

valve
hiiHinmr
ihN is what you want isn’t it>
10£ B VAUS AM A 
» UTTUMORL

WehaYeinttorAalimiled 
■nber of GmgaUn Ragi 

Vvfaich we intend to dear at 
l^ciccs that wfl make you 
Adenotke. ^

Size Reg.Prifa Sde Price 
4^4.6 $6t50 $ 4.M
fa9 $13.00 
©zlO.6 $22.00 15.75

ffesti PrinttS'"
£ on view in window.

bMlMfan

C. A. BATE
Saks and Service. Chape! Street

■It is estimated that there are____
than 10.000.000 motor vehicles in 
the world, jgnd that America manu 
factured more than four-fifths of 
them.

GOING TO VICTORIA— Let us 
handle yonr baggage. We meet ail 
tralna. Watch for ‘‘Orange" Care. 
Reliable Meeeenger Delivery Co.

• Si-tf
Messre. Joseph Shaw and William 

Sampson of the Sampson Motor Com
pany, returned at noon today from 
attending a Ford convention in Van- 
conver.

Fish and Chips on Friday from 12 
o’clock noon: on Saturday, bought 
pies and home-made cakes. Planta 
Block. NIcol St. 1

Under the auspices of the Woman 
Labor League a aocial time will h 
held in the Dominion Hall. Frida; 
March 25th. beginning at 9 p.m 
Admission Free. Ladles pleev 
bring cake. Ccllectlon will be taken 
to defray expenses.

spilt In any lengths., et 
hauling. Phone Geddes, 743Y.

The WeHaco~itreet Ladles’ Aid 
will hold Uielr Easter Baiaar Mon
day afternoon, the 28th Inst, in the 
Sunday school room, when a nice as
sortment of home cooking, candy, 
fancy work, aprons, flowers and 
books will await your inspection at 
the varions stalls. Afternoon tee 

also be served. 8t

NOTICE.
The quarterly general meeting of 

he Underground Employees of the 
C. W. F. Co. will be held in the Odd
fellows’ Hall on Saturday, March 26 

8 p.m.
By Order.

COMMI’TTEB.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Dowb Ae Stairway. Next Mercaotile BuOding.

Head Cheese. Ib............... T.aOe
Veri^. lb..........

Sr.'.irr;.!’"’.... ^

iiii

TEAS

COFFEE

... 5£
Honey. 4 lb. tin............

Pineapple ^and Glngw 
Wrinuu.”'3^*be.'

...eiAg 
• M^.

DRY GOOD DKTT.
Silk Jersey Cloth In pink, blue 

and white, per yard...e2.M 
Wash Satin In white and pink.

per yard.........................
Crepe de Chene In white, pink

per yard___ «a.86
white, pink and

yard ............eu.00
Id Crepe de Chene 
I white, blue and 
n en.50 to •I1J50

................. _.n in fawn, blue and
tweed at $21. a:tS.2.-I, 836.40

CARD.
Bastion chapter I. O. D. Ek wUh to 

extend grateful thanks to Messrs. 
Blackburn. Burnip, Walker. D.

Lavender" such a pronounced auc-

It Is estimated that an annual pro
duction of 2.S00 tons of asbestos can 
be obtained in North China after 
Froductlon Is atlmuUtod by fair 
prices.

IMPinUAL GRR.MAN FI,AG
IB n»VTKD IN PACK OF

KKPAR.A’nONS COMMIB. 
Vienna. March 24.—Allied official 

circles are aroused over the hoisting 
of the old Imperial German flag
the Chamber of Cot 
bration of .the Bllesian plebiscite re- 
selt. The Chamber Of Commerce Is 
nearly opposite the quarters occupied 
by the Reparations Commission, 

When ofriclala were telephone 
an expli 
cclved that but 
would recognize the n 
sign.

“Gossard” Corsets
THE ORIGINAL UNEQUALLED FRONT LACING 

CORSETS.

We Guarantee Ae Fit. Comfort. Style and Wearing 
Service of Every GOSSARD.

GOSSARD CORSETS are the complete expression 
of modern Corselry. You will not find Ae right Cor
set by casual shopping. “The right Corset” of today 
means correct body proportions and an unconscious 
grace Aat gives no impression of corsetry in Ae finished 
siAouette.

Our Stock of Ae world-famed Gossard Corsets, u 
complete. From it you may select charming models, 
especially designed for Ae needs of your figure type.

Made of plain Coutils and fancy Brocades, these 
Corsets are sized from 20 to 34.

Prices............................................$4.00 to $7.50

A Big Special in SHk Hosiery
Elastic Garter Tops, High SpBced Heek, Reinforced Feet. 

Sixes Wz to 10.
Here is a Stocking we highly recommend to fit well, to 

wear well, and to look well. Made by Ae Monarch Knit. 
Acre is fifteen inches of silk, and Aey have a perfect fitting 
clastic rib top, double soles, heels and toes; also high- 
spliced heels. Black, brown, grey, navy and white.

Special...........................................................$1.50 a pair

Special Values in Pretty Blouses
You will be. needing a new Blouse for your Easter outfit. 

We have'just received a very pretty and dainty assortment 
in Georgettes and Crepe de Chines in a size range from 34 to 
44. Many of the season's newest colorings are shown in 
this Asplay. Many of Ae new Over-Blouses are also fea
tured. See this pretty showing.

Special at....................................................................$5.90

GOSSARD BRASSEIES
ARE PERFECT FmWS.

rit. the Brassieres sre perfeet 
fitting. In the back and troat 
fastenings styles, our ihowtsf 
of Gossard Brasslers Isff.’-Nrvri.ji.'ssat
There are plain and fancy Mytas 
to select from. Many tan 
fancy atylea are ihowa In Us 
baredean styles.

Prices.... $1.00to $150

FOR YOUR EASTER OUT- 
FIT.USE

STANDARD PAT7E»
standard Pattenu 

futlow, are excellent 
are portrayals of
most advanced y __
fashion fanclat. ’Tke Mn 
Spring stylaa and patMna ip 
be found at onr 7»xSm\ 
couBtar.

David Spencer Limited

FOR SALE—Eggs for eettlng. Pure 
Bred White Wyandottes. excellent 
laying strain, 31.25 per setting. 
Incubator lots, prices on appllrs- 
tlon. H. L. JenklBB. R.R. 1 Wel
lington. 85-6t

FOR SAL

H. L. Jenktna. elUngtoi
85-J

—BRECHIN CHURCH—

Grand Easter 
Bargains

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30A. 
Open at 2 p.m.

Fancy SuD, Plain Sewing nnd 
Home Cooldng.

Special Attraction—The Eng
lish Butterfly.

— CHEAP BARGAINS —

J. W. S. HORRISOil, D. 0. S.
new Toon Qrmtmmf

FRED. I’ATTRIE
627 KeojMdy St. PboM 0B7L

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Busineu.

Suite priced from |2« to 340. 
Good gurilty—Be* Hand Woi* 

Fit Guaranteed.

CHARLIE WING CHONG
Next to Wardlll’s. Victoria 

Craacent—Phone 140«.

Hats Cleaned. M^ked and 
Renonted

Both mea'i and vames's. 
We also sail Romeo Hat Dyae at 
wholesale prices. Every bottle 

guaranteed.
JOHN, Ike Untter.
Cemmarelal Street.

Auctioneer
. W. BURNIP

Auellon SsIrM condurlpd In best 
trresis ot cllsnts. t-ntlre con- 
r.iii of residences purrhsoed for 
i3*h If ttuction riot df'slrf'd. 

you htivc Mnythtnc to Hell 
Hei- rn«

ft", I-hme SlsIT* '

Ike Lnxmy V
U not that ot Ima
you have at your_____
toilet eeeentlala vklah a 
aaniury brih room s«a 
nlsh. iBrie^ ot the eU Mflh

eleaneat room to the 
PeU pertlenlara eheerMtofr, 
Biabed hr J. B. MMM M 
plumber. ^

j.EBAiunr

Magnet Furniture Store
Phone 116 0pp. Rre HaO. Res. Pbime 967fc 4

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FROM $98.H.

Linoleum. CarpeU, Vmdow Shades. Carpet Rumw» 
Wringer Roller Recovered. Baby Carriage Tiref pijt «• 

Shades Made to Older.

DRY GOODS DEPT.
silk Jersey Cloth in piok, blue and white, yw<. - 
White Waih Satin, yard..
Pink Wash Satin, yard..........i..............
Blue Wash SaUn, yard.............. .............................
Messallne Silk in seal brown and navy. yard..
nurabllliy Silk, white and pink, yard........................... t
Pongee Silk, good qurilty....................... .. nm mi ^
Spun Silk, yard..................... ........................
Habutal Silk, white.......................................
Georgette In white, pink, black, yard..
Crepe de Chene, white, yard......... ...............
crepe de Chene, pink, yard..,
Crepe de Chene. bine, yard..
Charmenae Silk in taupe, yard..,............
Pallette 811k. black, yard....... ........................ 9*

J. H. MALPASS

Malpass &
— —-----^ ffl


